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LIST OF LOCALITIES 
Arranged a lphabetically: the numbers corres ponding to those on the accompan ying map 
(V.I. : Vancouver I sland). 
1. Agassiz ] o. Invermere 
2. Alexis Creek 11. Ka mlooils 
3. Chilcotin 12. Kaslo 
4. Cranbrook Ii1. K elowna 
5. Cr eston 14. Ladysmith 
6. Departur e Bay, V.I. 15. Lytton 
7. Douglas Lake 16. Mi lner 
8. Fairview 17. Minn ie Lake 
9. 100 Mile Hou se 18. Nanaimo, V.I. 
A FURTHER NOTE O"i THE WHAfiF BORER, NA-
CERDA MELANURA (L.) (Coleop ter o: Oed emerid ae ) . 
-In the Proceedings of our Society, Vol. 43, 1947, 
I recorded an unusual occurrence of Nacerda melan-
ura (L.) in lon g-buri ed pilin g at Vancouver. At the 
time of :nvesti!:{ating this infes t ation, in Octobe r , 
194", I saved a few pieces of riddled wood, appar · 
en tly s ti ll infes ted, from th e buried piles and placed 
them in a glass battery jar ill my laboratory with 
coarse gravel all around th em a nd wetted the whole 
mass with tap water so as to make i t uniformly damp. 
The culture was examined in the au tumn of 1946 
and again in 1947 and , when fresh boring by a larva 
was noted . the wood W 0] 5 buried aga in in the damp 
gravel. 
19. Naramata 28. Summerland 
20. Newcastl e Is ., V.1. 2!J. Vaneouver 
21 . Nicola :30. Vaseux L ak e 
22. Oka nagan Fall s ;:11. Vernon 
23. Oliver :{2. Victoria 
24 . Osoyoos :5 3. Walhaehill 
')C" ~ iJ . Pentidoll 34. Yale 
26. Saanich , V. I. 
27. Salmon Arm 
On Ma rch ]0, 1948, the culture wa. examined 
again and olle or two pieces of wood were broken 
of/e ll. In olle of them occurred a fairly large tunnel 
cO ll 1ai llill ~ an 3J)pa ren t ly healthy, full- grown larva and 
al ollgside of it , a femal e beet le which had died in the 
wllilel a nd was somewh a t soft but intact enough to 
1)(' s llcce ~;s rlllly m Oll n ted 011 a card. The t"ood was re -
buried and will be examilled again at intervals to see 
if t he lan ·a has 1ransfon ll ed. E ven under the harsh 
conditi ons of be"n g rem oved fr om piling surround by 
brackish water a nd th en buri ed in sand moistened 
with fresh wate r, on e la r va at least survived and 
co mplet ed it s d evelopm e n t , t wo years and five months 
after bein g fir s! disturbed.-G. J. Spencer, Depart. 
ment of ZooIO!!y, Unive rsity o f Brit ish Colum bia, Van-
couver, B.C. 
